Welcome to
Preschool

St. Thomas More Preschool
Program prepares children
ages 3-5 to:
•

St. Thomas More is a dynamic school that
educates its children spiritually,
academically, and socially.
If you are interested in obtaining additional
information please contact the
school at 216-749-1660 x 221

•

Mission Statement
At St. Thomas More Preschool learning
and fun become one. We are sensitive to
each child’s social, emotional, intellectual,
and physical needs. Each child’s unique
developmental growth is nurtured
through age-appropriate activities that
emphasize a “hands-on” learning process.
Through exploration, the child discovers
God in the world around them. Our
program is designed to develop in children
a sense of independence and
responsibility. We encourage not just
learning, but also the love of learning.

Build foundational
skills by learning
through experiences
in Math, Science,
Language, Religion,
Play, Art, Technology
and Music.
Successfully transition
to PreK and
Kindergarten classes.

St. Thomas More
School

St. Thomas More Preschool
has a licensed teaching staff
with over 25 years of
combined teaching
experience.
Saint Thomas More School
4180 North Amber Drive
Brooklyn, Ohio 44144
216-749-1660

Half Day Preschool
(ages 3-5)
3 Days
• Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
• 7:55 AM – 11:00 AM
4 or 5 Days
• Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
•
•

AND Thursday/Friday
7:55 AM – 11:00 AM
Extended Care is available
from 7:00 AM – 7:55 AM &
2:45 PM – 6:00 PM

Full Day Preschool
(ages 3-5)
Monday – Friday
• 7:00 AM – 6:00 PM
• (Extended Care Included)
Monday – Friday
• 7:55 AM – 2:40 PM

About the
Preschool Program
“The whole fruit of their [educational]
endeavors should consist in the
testimony of God and a good
conscience.” —St. Thomas More
The Preschool is located in the St. Thomas
More School building. This preschool program
is for children from three to five years of age.
The child must be three years of age by
September 30th and toilet trained to enroll for
the school year beginning in August. Children
enrolled in the Preschool will have preference
for enrollment in the St. Thomas More School
Kindergarten program.
Certified teachers experienced in early
childhood education, provide a comprehensive
curriculum. Kindergarten readiness skills in
math, reading and language arts are
emphasized, along with the development of
gross and fine motor skills. Other activities
include music and movement, arts and crafts,
computer exploration, and nature and science
activities. Christian values are interwoven in
the curriculum.
The Preschool’s school year follows the St.
Thomas More School master calendar.

